Modesta Philologia. Fida Humanitas.
Disciplined Learning. Responsible Citizenship.

Substitute Teachers 2021-22
Seven Hills Preparatory Academy (“SHPA”) is a K-8 public charter school with campuses in Bloomington
and Richfield. SHPA is committed to providing an excellent learning environment by engaging students in
a rigorous, content-rich curriculum with an emphasis on Classical, liberal arts education. SHPA
promotes character and social development while embracing the individual needs of each student.
SHPA seeks Substitute Teachers who are passionate and dedicated to providing enriching and
challenging instruction as well as ensuring consistent and positive behavioral support to students in a
broadly diverse educational community. Job responsibilities include instructing in a variety of classrooms
including K-8 general education classrooms and specialist classrooms (art, music, physical education,
Latin, library/technology). Experience with the techniques and methods of Teach Like a Champion as
well as data-driven instructional coaching models is preferred. A familiarity with Core Knowledge
curriculum and a working knowledge of a Classical Education model promoting character development
within a liberal arts learning environment is ideal.
SHPA has the following open positions:
Position: Substitute Teachers for K-5 Elementary (Bloomington and Richfield) and Middle School Site
located in Richfield
Interested candidates should submit the following:




Cover letter
Resume
Two References

Candidates must have or be in the process of obtaining a teaching license or hold alternative licensure.
Send to: Attn: Carolyn Farrell, Richfield Campus Principal: employment@shpamn.org by Friday, May 28,
2021.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled. Seven Hills
Preparatory Academy is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, religion, age, disability, or veteran status.
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